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IHTRODOCTIOH

It has long been known that the central nervous systom

eontalns galactose In the form of cerebrosldes* These

cez*ebrosideB, which yield sphlngosln, galactose, and a

fatty acid on hydrolysis, make up a large proportion of the

lipid material of the myelin sheath. Since galactose is

<Mie of the two monosaccharoses formed on hydrolysis of lac-

tose, the disaccharose found in adlk, nature has provided a

liberal supply of galactose for the young aanaal at the

tine when the myelin sheath is developing rapidly.

It la interesting to speculate as to the possible re-

lationship of this large content of galactose in the ration

of the young when they are building the myelin sheath to

the ccxnposition of the sheath. If the body could not syn-

thesize galactose, and if the ration were galactose free^

it would not be possible to build these galactosides which

play such an important part in the central nervous syatMt.

hkrg,9 quantities of galactose, and of no other sugar,

are found in the nyelin sheath. It was for the purpose of

seeing what effect a ration low in galactose would have on

the development of the young that this investigation waa

carried out. The purpose of this study was to compare rata

receiving no lactose or galactose with animals receiving
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20 percent of lactose. This was never achieTed, for

Sf^renaen and Haugaard (1935) found that casein Itself etm*

tains 0,30 percent galactose. The rations containing no

lactose, may therefore have contained 0.06 percent galac*

tose.

1p>hen the effect of galactose on the deyelopment of Ui«

nerrous aystea is being studied by oompariscm of high-^and-

lo**gelac tose rations, all other factors should be kept

constant* Ihe energy available per graa of feed should be

the sane in both rations, and there should be no distuiv

bance in metabolism in either group* These ideal e(m*

dltions nay have not been attained in these experiments^

for the addition of lactose to a ration sometimes intro->

duces several radical changes in the nutritional status of

the rats, as has been indicated by the observations of

various workers in this field.

To obtain an accurate measure of the intelligence of

rats by the mese nethod, the incentive, or hunger of ani«

oals on the test rations must be the aaiae. Ttils will be so

if the two rations differ only slightly or if the compound

being tested has no effect on hunger. If the addition of

lactose to the ration causes differences in hemoglobin,

rate of growth, absorption of calculi, etc., the ineentives

of the two groups are similar only if this sugar is added



in vevj MMli 9mmat9m 9h* liigli pc9WMitas« of l««to»«, SO

pay—Pt» «•• ua«d b«foc« »<»• «ff)>ots nov 4MMrito«d in th«

U«««ttlMM iMd teMi stadiod, aiul hftvias ^tsuci with this

tt, it tm» ot dMMdmi MlmitAs* Imfr to ,ft<htn ift*

(X99ft) found tliot Fttto fed suerose gain woiglilt

mjpidl7 t^an thooo givea feho (MMI OMMWt <tf gJ^MMMNi*

ttiVMi iroBtoa0 and glasos* ivon tqpdpolyaia ao tte

dlffOfiMi »>iwti Cbo tow yatlMM aay bo tho froetooo ia

ttio a«>ero«« mlAfli* iMttooo tqrtetflyaoa to fmn galaotooo

and slmos«y az»l aiUKala raooiving thia diaacohwopo do not

got th« fattoaiag wit^r frootoso. thia nay holp to ox->

plain ts&a sopo t^pid grootli rata of tlio avieroao xnita in uam

max oxpariaumt.

I«o»)lor and Allan <ld34) fad rata on a aobHaainfraiWf

i«tian, than aada «p ^o dofioioaoy in oalorioa hj addia^;

ariotta eai%«liydratoa. The rat* of gain of tho laetoso fad

•niaala «aa onljr dl poreant that of the aucroao fad rata*

It «aa oviAMit limt Xaataat f«d rata did not gain in MtgUi

tM rafAdly aa auaroao fad aniamla*

Goal (19S,'8) found that tha rata of aha<w>iJHMi i

did A0% iapawd «a Mnaontratitm, hut waa a •anstaat



different for each sugar. In the order of their rate of

absorption, he lists the sugars thus: galactose, glucose

,

fructose, Biannose, xylose, and arabinose*

Cori also observed that glucose when fed to rats In

as large araounts as fifteen grams per kilogram, did not

lead to a sugar excretion in the urine* On the other hand,

close to &0 percent of the total anount of galactose ab-

sorbed was eliminated In the urine. This may explain why

lactose fed rats did not gain in weight as rapidly as the

sucrose animals, ^e galactose, produced by hydrolysis of

the lactose, may not have been available for energy*

A3*ljamm «iui Takahasl (1929) studied the relative ease

of assimilation of various sugars and found that fructose

and soeroaa were nore quickly absorbed than galactose or

lactose* The sugar assimilated per 100 grams body weight

was as follows: galactose, 0*10 grans; lactose, 0*16

grama; fructose, 0.50 grams; and sucrose, 0*76 grams*

This work may explain why a lactose fed animal did not make

as rapid weight as a sucrose fed anisial*

Hartwell (1926) made a study of growth and reproduotioa

on synthetic rations. 'She ration which she used consisted

of the following: caseinogen, potato starch, salt mixture,

marmite, and "a little cod liver oil" with the additidm of

various fats. She reports: "Maximum growth was not ob-



tained on any of the synthatic diets used^ end reproduotiem

was poor... The general condition of the rata fed on these

synthetic diets was good except for a characteristic loss

of fur.* Bartiroll also tells us that reproduction did not

occur in rats fed on 20 percent bacon fat or lard.

£vans and Burr (1926) report soiae difficulty with a

ration high in lactose. "Ihey write: "The use of sucrose

has been decided upon after a coniparlson of this sugar with

•hsBleally pure glucose and ehenically pure lactose. "The

fomer offers no advantage ^ and lactose proved entirely im*

suitable since the aniicals socm declined and died, ap*>

patently because of intestinal disturbances." The raticm

used by Kvane and Burr consisted of: casein, 50 parts;

sucrose, 150 parts; salts, 8 parts; cod liver oil, 2*3

drops daily; and yeast, 700-1000 railligraas daily.

It is quite evident either that lactose in this rati<m

was not utilized by the rat or that the sxigar upset the di-

gestive system, causing failure to grow normally. For this

reason, the usotint of lactose added to a basal raticm shouM

b« very small.

Randoin and Leooq (1927) studied ^e effect of sugars

on the vitamin B requirement of pigeons and rats and found

that the more sugar the ration contained, the greater waa

the requirOTient of vitamin B. 5hey also found that aoro



vltanin B was required in a lactose or galactose ration

than with glucose.

Chemistry of the Brain

ProTious to a study of effeets of various rations cm

brain coctpositioziy a brief review of the chemistry of the

brain may be helpful. Brain lipids consist for the aost

part of ocrebrosidesy phosphatides, and cholesterol. These

constituents are fat*lilce aaterials soluble in such sol*

Tents as alcohol, ether, pentane, or petroleua ether. To*

gether with water these lipids form the major part of the

brain.

Three cerebrosides—kerasin, i^renosin (or cerebron),

and nervon~> have been isolated. These eerebrosides are

thought to be identical in general structure, and to dif*

fer only in the fatty radicals which they contain, (to c<ot-

plete hydrolysis each yields sphingosine, galactose, and a

fatty acid. They contain no glycerol or phosphorus.

HH*CO*R fatty acid
/

CH5(CH2)i2CH« CH-CH-CH-CHg-OH sphingosine

CH2-0H.(^H0H)3-CH ^^^^^ ^^^^

Cerebroslde



The cerebrosides are divided Into ttro elassest

saturated cerebrosides whose fatty acids are saturated, and

unsaturated cerebrosides irtiose fatty acids contain one or

more double bonds. According to Harrow and Sherwin (1935),

the structure of the fatty acids which occixr in eerebro-

sides has not yet been established with certainty.

Phosphatides are compounds which contain glycerol, two

fatty acids, phosphoric acid, and a nitrogen base. One of

the principal classes of i*ioephatides is made up of th«

eephalins*

H •

H C«0-C—

R

1

H c-O-C—R fatty acids

" H H
H C-O-P-O-C-C-WHg
H OH H H

phosphoric u<2id ethanolasiine

Cephalin

Upon hydrolysis a cephalin yields glycerol, two fatty

acids (whose alkyl groups are represented in the fonaula by

"R"), phosphoric aold, and e^ylamine. There az^ as many

eephalins as there are possible "R" groups* The lecithins

ake up another class of phosphatides, the Tarious lecithins

differing wily in the nature of the "R" groups, A lecithin
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up<m hydrolysis yields glycerol, two fatty acids, phos-

phoric acid, and choline ( trinethyl, hydroxy ethyl aBim<mlvni

hydroxide )

•

Sphingomyelins are phosphatides which on hydrolysit

give a fatty acid, choline, phosphoric acid« and the baso

•phingosine* Ho glycerol is present*

H H R H H R
CH3(CH2)i2 - C« C - C-C-C-C-ORS

/ \ H H •" ^ ^

o«e o«p-o- c-c-H

H OH "^
fatty phosphoric choline
acid acid

Sphingomyelin

Cholesterol is considered a lipid because of its

physical properties. It is insoluble in water, dilute

«eids, or alkali, and is soluble in alcc^ol, ether, petro-

leuR ether, and chloroform* It is very stable toward

hydrolytic agents such as acids and alkali • It is easily

attacked by oxidizing agents*



/He

CH CH—k;H-—CH(CH„),—CR

CHg ^CH OH,

CH C%
/ \ / ^
C!U C—CHj,

CHp CB CH
w\//
C CH

/\
OH R

ChoIest«roX

Methods of Br&ln Annlytia

fh* uauftl laetitiod of bvuin ttnaXysla ooneistc of drylac

the tiftsue^ •xti««tii|f it «lth aleolioly •thor* peot&ne or

pmtrolmm •thme, isolating tha oanaUtuenta of the ex*

traota, and finally aaaauring tha aaKnmt of «at«i»ial found

in tha iaolatod product. Thraa of the sethodo of aaalyaia

which hATo been uaed will be deaeribed briefly*

!• A eanaoB aethed of inorganie analyaia ia to pre-

eipitate the ion to be det^nained and then to dry and ««ig|i

the poreeipitate. This method has been uaed in brain

Milyaia with but little aueeeaa beeauae preeipitation of

ttoe lipids with netallie i<m8 auoh as platinias and lead

oftfm breaks up tiie lipid noleoulo to fore ecepounds which



do not proclpltate with the metallic icm*

S» If the empirical formula of a compound, such as

sphingomyelin, is known, if the compoand contains phos-

phorus or nitrogen, and if it has been isolated frost other

ccMspounds containing phosphorus or nitrogen, then the

amount loay be calculated frois the nitrogen or phosphorus

which the saaple contains. After isolating the saturated

and unsaturated phosphatides, the saturated and unsaturated

eerebrosides, and cholesterol, by Baeklin's method, one

might determine the formula of the saturated phosphatides

and find the amount of idiosphatide from the phosphorus con-

tent of the sample. Such a method is not convenient be-

cause of the difficulty of determining the formula, be-

cause cholesterol has neither phosphorus nor nitrogmi, and

because there is a possibility of obtaining contaminating

sterial containing phosphorus or nitr<^en.

3. A third method used in the sejMiration of Uie

lipids depends upon their solubility. The solubility of

any one lipid is affected by the presence of other cow-

pounds of lipid nature, and is therefore not constant.

Despite this disadvantage, Backlin (1950) has been able to

work out a method of brain analysis based on the solubility

of the sodium salts and fatty acids in water, of choles-

terol in petroleum ether, and of eerebrosides in alcohol.
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The Dodification of his method used in this study is de«>

scribed by Cribbett (1934)

•

liXPimiMENTAL METHODS

Method of Raising Hats for the Experiment

Aniaels for the experiment were liaised by rats fed on

a stock eolony ratlcxi ccmposed of the following: Oround

wheat, 46 parts; gx>ound yellow com, 25 parts; milk

powder, 14 parts; neat scrap, 9 parts; alfalfa leaf neal,

4 parts; cod liver oil, 1 part; dry yeast, 1 part; and

salt, 1 part.

Stock colony females were bred in groups and were given

the above ration. The young rats were weaned at 14 to 28

deys of age, were narked by ear, and placed five in a cage.

The cages were 2 x 1^ x 1^- feet in dinensions, and were

Mide of wire. T^e temperature of the rooa was maintained

et approximately 20 to 26 degrees Centigrade. Vieighings

were sade when the rats were placed on the artificial ra-

tion, and for the heMOglobin studies at intervals of one

week thereafter. Rats boini within thz^e or toar days were

evenly distributed between rations being compared.
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Metiiod of Detorainlng Intelligence of Rats

Ala of Xftnaas State College, Measured the intelllgenee

of the rata by the Base method (1936), The intelllgenee

of the animals was determined when they were about 70 to

120 days of age. In order to provoke axifficlent hiinger

to cause rapid running in the nase^ only fiwe grans of feed

weiHJ glTen to each animal daily, for several days prerioau

to the test. This feed was given at the sane hour each

day, at the time of day at which the teat was later to bo

ade. After several days of the training ration, the

animals were allowed to run the maze daily iritil they

learned to find the food without hesitation. 'Pheir intel-

ligence was measured by the time required to reach the food

ehamber and ttie number of errors made, an error consisting

of entrance into an alley not leading to the food,

Mothod of Brain Analysis

The rata were killed, the brain removed and macerated

by passing from one glass syringe to another. The glass

syringes contained a copper mesh to remove connective tis-

sue and assist in more uniform nixing. About 30 milli-

grams of tho sample was spread isMOdiately on weighed

strips of filter paper previously extracted with pentuno



and the sample was weighed. Practically no moisture was

lost in the maceration process and the weighing was coo-

plated before moisture loss was appreciable. The samples

were dried by placing in an ordinary vacuum desiccator for

one hour and were then extracted for 40 minutes with cold

pentane^ then for one hour with boiling alcohol. Ifa-

aatorated eerebrosides, unsaturated phosphatides, and nam

of the saturated cerebrosides and phosphatides dissolve

in the cold pentane. The rest of the saturated cerebro*

•Idmu and phosphatides , and cholesterol dissolve in the

boiling alcohol. The method, described fully by Cribbett

(1934) depends upcm the solubility of the soditus salts and

fatty acids in water, of cholesterol in petroleian ether,

and of cerebrosides in alcohol.

The saturated cerebrosides, unsaturated cerebrosides,

saturated phosjAiatides, unsaturated phosphatides, and

cholesterol, were separated and the extract of each rinsed

into uuill test tubes from which the solvent was evapora*

ted. The tube and contents were weighed on a micro balance

to 0.000002 gram. A rack built at the rear of the balance

held six tubes which could be lifted off singly and placed

in a cradle attached to the left balance pan. Weighings

were made without opening the balance and the «ero point

and sensitivity were determined for each group of test

tubes.



itotbod of B«au)gl€^in D»l»f«in«tioa

Bieglattln IMS dtteiBined iNMkly vlion it was observed

tihat there wmm • hswngX^ln dlTferenee in the «*o ifwipi ^
mJtasls* Ihe Dare tMmoglobinoeieter was used because this

iastivmmt ean detect differenoes of 10 pefcent^ and dif*

ferenees nuiller than that would not be significant*

nfUBXKMKUJL timJMillll

Sspeilttent Z» Raisiz^ Bats on Different Sugar*

The objeet was to raise rats on rations high and low

in galactose. Tho rats were fed in metal cages » six to ten

rats in a cage. Iron dishes were used for the feed and

water. One group of aninals was givim ration I with su»

cross stoile snother group, litter mates of the first

grwEM^ was given ration X with lactose or galaotoae. The

•niaals did not have the ajNCMMirwMe of nox«al health. Bo^

lactose and suereee anisMls iNire rough and eaaeiated and

often had blood at the tip ot the nose. The sucrose rats

declined in weight and died in nangr eases* Itee data of

table 1 show that the sucrose rate did not grow as well as

the lactose aniaals.

To be certain that 2 percent yeast was sufficient as

• aouree of the B vitaains, an expexdamat was tried Ia



Table 1. Composition of Ration I,

Parts

Casein (coBuuereial
Butter oil (melted over night) . .

Sugar (lactose, sucrose, etc.) ..<

Starch (cornstarch) ,

Osbome-Mendel Salt Mixture <

Yeast, dry
Cod liver oil ,

Total

20
20
20
33
4
2
1

100

Which 4 percent 7««8t was ecopared to 2 percent yeast in

the sucrose ration. The yeast was added at the expense of

title cornstarch, which was 31 percent in the higher yeast

ration and 33 percent in the lower yeast ration. The date

of table 1 show that the animals on the 2 percent yeast

gained as much as the animals on 4 percent yeast.

Conclusion of experiment I: The sucrose ration was

unsatisfactory, for rats could not be raised to maturity.

Experiment II. Study of Butter Oil Preparation

ffte object of this experiment was to find a ration

which would enable both groups of rats to make normal

weight gains. The first variation in the ration was the

method of making the butter oil. In the preliminary test,

butter was melted in the 110 degree oven and kept in a



melted c<mdlti(»i OTer night by placing on top of the oven.

It was suspected that the batter of foxier experiments^

kept in the melted condition for 12 hours, had becoioe ran-

cid. Table 2 shows the beneficial effect of feeding a

sucrose ration containing butter oil which was mixed with

the feed within two hours after melting the butter. The

butter was melted in a metal can subsaerged in boiling

water. As the butter nelted, the liquid was poured into a

iftiV* glass e<mtainer warmed by hot water to maintain the

oil in the melted condition. Tfhen the curd had settled to

the bottotr; leaviag a elear oil, the oil was siphoned off

and was mixed with the feed which was stored in a refrigera-

tor at a few degrees above freezing. In both siicrose and

Table 2. Growth of Rats in Experiment I on Ration I
with Various Sugars.

Sugar fad :

Ho. of
aniawXa

: AVer. daily ,

: gain s

: in grwaa

'. Duration
. of test
; in days

: Age In days
; when placed
I <wi ration

Sucrose t

Lactose :

3
3

: 1.45 ]

t 2.36 i

17
17

i 34
( 34

Sucrose :

Lactose :

13
11

: 1.30 ]

t 2.10 3

1

20
20

s 19
I 19

Galactose t

Lac tose t 5
: 1.55 :

i 2.70 i

18 j

18
t 20-24
i 20-24

Lactose :

with 2% i

yeast :

5 i 2.09 i 12 : 20

Lactose :

with 4% t 5 t 1.91 1 12 ! 20



lactose groups, the animals showed excellent growth when

the nethod of preparing the butter oil was ehanged*

Table 3. Cosaposition of Ration IZ.

17

Casein (ecnaereial) •

Butter oil (mixed with feed within two hours
after melting butter) •

Sugar (lactose or sucrose) ...•.
Cornstarch • ••••••

Osbome-Mendel salt mixture
Yeast, dry •.

Cod liTer oil .....•••.

Total

Parts

20

20
'^o

33
4
2
1

100

Table 4 shows that the animals did not lack the ixn-

saturated fatty acids, for linseed oil did not cause greater

gains in weight. Liver was beneficial to a slight degree.

Table 4. Growth of Rata on Ration II with and without
Liver or Linseed Oil*

S3=

Ration

{Weight when ; Pinal t

} placed on the tweight
: sucrose diet II : after 25
:at 60 days of age: days on
:after feeding 39 : sucrose
:day8 on ration I :ratiODlI

Sucrose II i

plus 2^ t

linseed oil t

t

Sucrose II :

plus 5% liver:
I

Sucrose II :

45 grams x 104 gronst

44.5

47.5

t

t
*

:126

tl21

Daily
gain
in
grams

: !fumber
i of
: animals

2.36

3.2e

2.94



Coneluslon of experiment II: It la possible to raise

rats successfully on the sucrose ration II. The animals

did not laek the unsaturated fatty aolds, and liver did

not improve the ration materially*

Experiment III. The Effect of Liver and th«
Unsaturated Patty Acids*

It was desli^able to have more accurate knowledge re-

gax*dlng the effect of adding liver to the sucrose ratlcm.

The yeast was at the same time Ineleased to 10 percent to

provide a more ample supply of the B vitamins. The liver

was ground, mashed through an ordinary window screen to

remove fibrous material and was weighed and mixed with tbs

ration* The feed was kept in the refrigerator and enou^

was SMde up to last a week*

Tteble 5. Composition of Ration III.

Parts

Casein (ccmtmorclal} : 20
Sugar (sueroae or lactose) : 20
Butter oil (mixed with ration within several ;

hours after me Itlng butter , : 20
Cornstarch * : 23
Yeast, dry , : lo
Osborne-Mendel salt mixture i 4
NaCl ; 1
Cod liver oil : i
hone meal

x 1

Total 100



IS

Table 6 shows that liver did Incirease t^e rate of gain

but that the animals made quite satisfactoz^ gains without

it* To be sure th&t the aniaals did not lack the un-

saturated fatty acidSf linseed oil was added to the diet of

one group. The linseed oil did not increase the rate of

gftin* The animals were placed on the experiment at 29 days

of ftge and were <mi the teat 12 days, Ttiej were divided

equally as to sex as far as possible.

Table 6« Growth of Rats on Ration IIZ«

1 Average gain : number
: per day t of

Raticxi : in grama x animals

Sucrose I 5.45 t 4

Siiorose plus t i

8K Uver t ^*^^ t *

Sucrose plus i •« co t ^
2p linaeed oil : ^•^^ i *

Sucrose plus i t

6% liver and : 5.87 t 9
^ linseed oil : t

Sianary of experiment IZXt Rate Bade satisfactory

gains on ration III with or without liver or linseed oil.



Experiment IV. Plpst Study of the Ration in
Relation to Intelligence

The object of the experiment was to raise one group

of rata on the sucrose ration and one group on the lactos«

ration and to compare tiie intelligence and brain conpo-

sition of the two groups. The rats were placed on the ar-

tificial ration at 21 days of age and were given this

ration for 32 days. Biey were then placed on a stock food

for 14 days and were tested in the maxe. Upon completiai

of the intelligence test, the brain vbs analyzed for

saturated and unsaturated cerebrosldes, saturated and un-

satiirated phosphatides, and cholesterol. The animals were

distributed evenly as to sex as far as possible.

Table 7. Cowposition of Ration IV.

: Parts

Casein
Sugar , [[,
Butter oil .,., , ,^
Yeast, dry , ,[

Cornstarch , , ,,.,,
Oabome-Mendel salt mixture !

!

laCl
,

Cod liver oil , , ],*]

Total

20
20
20
10
24
4
1
1

100



fUble 8« Growth of Rats on Ration IV.

HaUoB
t Qain per day
t in grams

Number of
animals

Sucrose

Lactose

t

I

t

3.29

5.33 8

Table 9. Chemical Analysis of Rat Brains (males)
In Experiment IV.

( Lactose I Sucrose

Average body weight ( 233 .d gm. .( 203.6 gm.

Average brain weight '

: 1.80 1 1.77

Percent cholesterol 1.3SH0.02 15 1.475).17

Percent unsaturated
cerebrosides j

; 0.2240.09 0.21+0.08

PeroMit imsaturated
phospluitides

: 1

' 1.6C'K).005 1

1 a

2 i

• 4

1.69+0.03

Hxmber of aniroals !

1

I 8



Table 10, Learning Scores of Male Rat« in
Kxperiment IV,

Errors, averttge number
Trials 1-80
Trials 7»80

Titae, evemge seconds
Trials l«-80
Trials 7-60

ftnber of animals

Lactose

235-t^
168+76

482461
288^59

I Std. s Critical
Sucrose: Dev, : ratio

674460
569417

8544285
6414118

s

59 s

40 :

}

i

204 :

88 ;

t

:

t

7,4
10,0

1,7
4*0

Suaroary of experiment IV: (1) Animals grew as well on

the lactose ration as on the sucrose. (2) Ratiwi did not

affect brain eeeipeaition appreciably. (3) The number of

aniaals used was too few for general conclusions, but the

rata tested showed the lactose animals to be superior in

intelligence*

i£xperiment V. Feeding and Giving Learning Tests to
liats on Ration IV and Costparison of
Intelligence and Brain Composition

The object of the exporiment was to feed groups of

rats on the sucrose and lactose rations IV during the

period of test, as well as the growth period, and to eon*

pare the intelligence and brain eosiposition of the two

groups. Litter mates wsre placed on rati<m IV at 16 days
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of age. Table 11 ahotrs the average weight of each group

at arioua atagea In their growth.

The ayerage dally gain of the sucrose rats was 3.77

ly and of the lactose animals, 3.46 grams*

Table 11. Weights of Rats in Sxperiment V
on Ration IV.

Mo. of s Age in : : t s : :

aniaals > days : 16 t 22 ; 31 ; 39 : 46 : 71
^rams

S\icrose :28.8 :37.8 :77.6 : 115.7 i 122.3 :236.48

8 I Lactose :28.7 :39.2 :71.0
: It: 102.1 : 117.4 :219.0

Bogart suggested that we measure the henoglobin of the

two groups of rata. Table 12 shows the results.

Table 12. Hemo£lobin Readings of Rats
in Experiment V.

Age in days •
• 46 m

• 52 i •8 t 71

Sucrose (8)

Lactose (8)

s

•
•

:

:

97

112

X

t

:

s
•
*

110 J

115

120 1

t 120 i

1

i 120

117



Table 13. Chemical Analysis of Rat Brains (males)
in Kxperiment V.

i1 Lactose i Sucrose

Average body weight it 195 gm.s 193 gm.

Average brain weight ( 1.80 I 1.69

Pendent cholesterol !I 1.83+0.14 : 1.80+0.20

Percent unsaturated ;

oerebrosides )I 0.31+0.03 I 0.31+p.ll

Percent unsaturated i

phosphatides ]! 1.40+0.06 X 1.75+0.47

Number of animals i\ 9 1 5

Age in days at analysis ) 105-107 s 106-107

Table 14. Learning Scores of Hale Rats
in Experiment V.

Lactose: Sucrose
: Std.
I Dev.

:Critlcal
: ratio

Jobrrors, average number:
Trials 1-70 j

Trials 7-70 ;

268+17 :

189+18 :

421+14 '

351+13 !

1 12.7
i 12.2

11.2
13*3

Time, avez^ge seccmds :

Trials 1-70 i

Trials 7-70 :

471+84 :

213+17 :

474+90 i

288*57 !

; 66.0
. 30.0

0.0
2.5

Niaaber of animele i 3 t 4 i

•
• i

The rats were tested in the raaKc oa tiie same artificial

ration which they had been receiving in the experiment.
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The learning scores show that the laetose animals ran the

ma«e with fewer errors and in less time than the sucrose

animals. The laetose rats averaged 277 total errors while

the sucrose animals made 421 errors, or 1.5 tines as many

errors as the lactose group. Ihe critical ratio for all

the trials is 11.2, which shows that the difference in num-

ber of errors Is significant. A critical ratio of more

than four shows a significant difference.

Considering all the trials, there is no appreciable

difference in the time. If we discard the first six trials

on the grounds that the rats were not yet accustomed to the

axe, we find that the sucrose animals required more time

to run the mase: 288 seconds for the sucrose and 213

seconds for the lactose. The first six trials should be

disregarded, for the rats would InTestigate each comer of

the runways, all of which required much time. After the

first few times in the api^ratus, the rats ran rapidly

from the point of starting to the proper turns In the path-

ways.

The chemical analysis of the brain showed no appreci-

able difference. The results of all the experiments showed

that young lactose animals consistently have higher hemo-

globin than sucrose fed animals.

Conclusions of experiment Vi This test indicated that
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the intelligence of the lactose animals was greater than

that of the sucrose group. This is pertisularly signifi*

cant whan »a eorasider that the animala were kept on the ar-

tificial raticttis while given the learning tests. TSiere was

no appreciable difference in brain eoiaposition at 105 days

9t •£•• The hemoglobin in the lactose group during the age

of rapid growth was significantly higher than in the

sucrose group.

KxperlBient VI. Study of a Ration Containing Lard

The object of the experloent was to raise rats on

sucrose and lactose rations V and to compare intelligence^

brain composition, and hemoglobin of the x>ats.

It is known that the most rapid changes in brain eooi*

po8iti<»i occur at about 15 to 20 days of age and also at

about 35 to 40 days of age. Placing rats on a galactose

fiwe ration at 14 days of age should avoid the nomal de-

position of galaotosldes occurring at 19 days^ if galac-

tose is not synthesized by the animal. For that reason the

rata were weaned at 14 days of age and fed for three <|ey«

on a warm liqiiid ration of the oomposition shown in table

16.



Casein (neutralized by NagCO^}

Osbome-Mendel salt mixtuiTe .

.

Sixgar (lactose or sucrose) ...
Lard
Wana water
Cod liver oil ...•

5,0

1.0
5.0
4.0

84.5
0.5

The llqiiid was fed every four hours by dropper day and

night. The cotaposltion of the ration is only approximate

and after the first day the water was gradually decreased.

On the third day the water was deoreased by half, the

•Biaals were then transferred to ration VI. Thrt rats

gained almost no weight the first week which shows tOiat

this ration was not satisfactory.

Butter oil was replaced by lard because lard is

eheaper and contains no galactose, while butter oil Buy

contain a trace of lactose if there is not a eomplet*

separation between the curd and the oil. The growth, rates

^owed, that with lard in the ration the lactose aniMils

did not grow as rapidly as the sucrose animals. Lard was

discontinued in the next experiment and butter oil was used

again.

Wiere were 20 animals In each group. There was alnost



no change in weight the first week. For the whole experi*

ment the arerage dally gain was 3.8 grama on the sucrose

rati (SB and 2.82 grams on the lactose ration.

Table 16. Compositioa of Ration VI.

t Parts
•

Casein .: 20
Sugar (sucrose or lactose) ...: 20
Lard •••: 10
Yeasty dry .: 5
Cornstarch .....••: 57
Osbome-Mendel salt nixtu]*e : 4
HaCl : 1
Cod liver oil j 3

Total 100

Table 17. Weights of Rats in Experiment VI
oa Ration V.

! Age in days
1i 14 : 32 : 44 : 51 1I 77

Sucrose i

Lactose ;

E 24.1

. 21.7
1

t

•
*

t

:

62.6

44.9

t 70,0

t 44.5 I

143.5 '

113.3 !

! 257.0

: 199.4

Table 18. Bemoglobin Readings of Rats in Experiment VZ
on Rati<m V.

Age in daya
26 32 T 42

Sucrose : 85.3 i 86.1 ; 94.2
: : :

Lactose : 113,1 : 104.0 : 111.8
: : :



Table 19. Chemical Analysis of Rat Brains (Bales)
In Kxperlment VI.

ATerage body weight
In

Average brain weight
in grams

Percent cholesterol

Percent unsaturated
eerebrosides

Percent unsaturated
phosphatides

Number of animals
analyzed

Age at analysis, days t

Lactose : Sucrose

163 •

191

1.65 I 1.70

l,77jK).50 : 1.6040.21

0.36+0.16
J

0.3740.18

1.9940.46 ! 1.9540.26

9 « U
108*117 i 108-117

Table 20. Learning Scores of Male Rata
in lixperiifl«nt VI.

Lac tose

Errors , average number
Trials 1-70 : 333428
Trials 7-70 : 247lf74

«

TiBN», avorage seconds:
Trials 1-70 : 5364161
Trials 7-70 : 281472

Of animals 10

Sucrose

368+164
268*4148

6434178
2484102

14

std.
Dot.

42
46

70
35

Critical
ratio

0.55
0.46

0.10
0.90
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The auerose fed animals gained weight faster than the

lactose in experiitient VI» This difference in growth makes

the intelligence test of questionable value, for speed in

running the Base is affected largely by the hunger incen-

tive and hunger in groups of animals growing at different

rates may not be thm mam*

It is evident that to raise animals with the same

hunger, ttie aninals should be raised mi rations differing

In only a minute quantity, if t>iis added factor causes a

difference in sMtabolism. The author would recoosBend that

the lactose be decreased to 2-5 percent in a future experi-

ment.

AttBBary of experiment VI: The learning scores of ex-

perinent VI show that there was no significant difference

in learning between the two groups. There was also no ap-

preciable difference in brain composition. Again the lac-

tose fed rats had higher hemoglobin. The growth rates of

•xperiisents V and VI show that lard may not be as aatia-

factory as butter oil, for on ration IV with 20 percent

butter oil the average weight of the lactose group at 71

days of aga was 219 grama compared with 118 grans for the

lactose groups at 72 days of age on ration VI containing

10 percent lard*



Kxperlment VII. Study of a Ration Containing
Fifteen Percent Butter Oil

fhe object of this experiment was to conpare the

growth, hemoglobin, intelligence, and bz>ain compositicn of

rats raised on the sucrose and lactose rations VI and VII*

Ration VI contained 10 percent lard and ration VII

15 percent batter oil. After the animals of this experl*

ment had been cm raticoi VI with 10 percent lard for 22

days it was decided that the lard ration was not satis-

factory, judging from experiment VI, and accordingly the

rats were placed on ratlcm VII ccmtainlng 15 pexxsent butter

oil.

the sucrose animals nade an arerage daily gain of 3.90

grma, the lactose 3*10 gmrns. OSiere were 16 rats in each

group. The animals were placed on ration VI at 16 days of

age.

The effect of the lactose ration cm hmsoglobin ap-

peared within two days. It was difficult to clip the tail

of the 16 day old rats without injiury to the animals and

no hemoglobin readings are available before 18 days.



Table 21. Compositlosi of Ration VII*

Casein
,

Sugar ...,
jitter oil
Teasty dry

,

Cornstarch • •...•.••..«•.•••...,.,
Salt mixture (OM) ,

Cod lirer oil

Total

Parts

20
20
15
6
35
4
1

100

Table 22. Chemical Analysis of Rat Brains (nales)
in iJcperiment VII.

Lactose Sucrose

Average body weight (grams)

ATorage brain weight

Percent cholesterol

Percent unsaturated
cerebrosides

Percent unsaturated
phosphatides

Vo« of animals analyzed

Age at analysis

183

1.73

1.4040,25

0.19*0.18

1.9240.40

10

135-140

211

1.8

1.4440.28

0.2340.10

2.0440,36

12

135-140



Table 23. Learning Scores of Male Rats
In Experiment VII.

5:

I Lactose
t

I Sucrose
: Std.
: Dev.

rCritlcal
: ratio

Errors, average maaber
Trials 1-70
Trials 7-70

: 301*96
: 213+91

: 379+108
: 284+101

*

>
»

I 45.5
i 41.0

': 1.8
! 1.7

TlHMy average seconds
Trials 1-70
Trials 7-70

! 482422
5 274+75

: 544+121 '.

: 310+ 81 1

t 55.0
! 33.0 1

\ 1.8
I 1.1

Ho. of animals tested '5 10
t

J 12 ! 1

Table 24. iSielghts of Rata cm Ration VII
in i^periB«nt VII.

Sucrose

Lae tose

16

22.5

23.3

Age in days
24

34.1

3£

43

105.2

84.7

-w

233

191

Table 25. Hemoglobin Readings of Rats on Raticms VI
and VII in Experiment VII.

MMHmmmmmem
Age in dajs

M»
18 : 24 : 34 •

• 43 : 64

Sucrose ;

Lactose :

84.4

95.8

t

•
•

t

80.4

94.8

i 82.7
:

1 108
:

:

:

•
•

•
•

89

104.4

•
•

t

t

•
•

113

111.2
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Experiment VIII. Feeding Rata on Ration VIII and
Comparison of Intelligence,
Brain CaBpositicm, and Hemoglobin
of tiie Animals#

The object of this experimcmt wes to feed groups of

male rats on ration VIII containing lactose, sucrose, or

starch; and to eospare the intelligence, brain conposition,

and hemoglobin of the animals, The feed was limited to

that of the lightest group to maintain uniform growth and

vas weighed In daily. No record was kept of feed ctm-

sumption. Ttie rats were placed on the rations at 16 days

Of •«••

There were seven rats In each group. Only male anl*

aals were used, Tho sucj^ose fed group made an average

dally gain of 1.77 grams; the lactose, 177 grams; and the

starch, 1,64 grams. The hemoglobin was run wily once,

when the rats were 23 days of age. The sucrose rats were

found to read 77.7; the lactose, 109; and the starch, 84.

Table 26. Composition of Ratioa VIII.

Pbrts

Casein , • 20
Carbohydrate (lactose, sucrose or starch) : 20
Co]*nstarch , , 3q
Butter oil ,,,, . gO
Yeast, dry '.

J 5
Osbome-Mendel salt mlxtuzH> • ^ 4
Cod liTer oil I 1

Total 100
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Table 27. Weight of Animals on Ration VIII
in Experiment Till.

X Age in days
« 16 • 25 » 33 '! 40 ' 51 ! 61 * 68 J 73 5 80 i

' 87
•
•

Starch : 26 t 45 : 74 :

(grams)
: 94 :137 :146 :159 xl61 sl56 :il54

• • • 1

Suerose : 26 : 59 : 82 :il04 :X23 :

» 1

175 .!l61 :180 :164 .il61
: : : ;: : i : t

•
•

Lactose : 27 : 49 : 76 :! 91 :133 : 163 .178 :194 :16d :;162
: t : .

> « 4
» • 4> i; t I i

fftble 28. Chemical Analysis of Rat Brains (males)
in Experiment VIII.

I Stareh : Lactose : Sucx^se

ATerage body weight t

(grama) :
176

: i

! 180 1
* t

180

Average brain weight :

(grass) :
1.72

I 1

! 1.74 I
m

1

1.73

Percent cholesterol : 1.50+0.22 : 1.4340.17 !

5 J

1.4740.20

Percent unsaturated :

eerebrosides :
0.30<).05 ! 0.3040.10

\

0.3040.14

Percent unsaturated :

phosphatides :
2*0040.58

•

; 2.6440.12 : 2.4240.33

Number of animal* t

• i

azxaljsedi t
7

» ^ .
7

S 1



Table 29. Learning Soo2*es of Male Rats <m Ration VIII
In Kxperinent VXII.

1 Starch Lactose ' Sucros«

Errors, average ntuiber
Trials 5-69

•
• 1

•

: 127+95 :

t i

t 4

1

! 304+187 J1 289+170

TLmm, average seconds
Trials 5-69

X I

•

J 248*70
''

• 312+ 47

1

r

1 293+112

XuftMr of animals
s

t 7
t 1

» 1

t 7 t 7
9

Starch and lactose
Sucrose and laetos«
Stusrose and starch

Standard
Deviations

Critical
Ratio

Tine
32
46
50

fcirrors

78
91
74

TlM
2.0
0.5
0.9

Errors
2.3
0.2
2.2

SoBWiT of experiment VIII: fhe critical ratio of th«

eonparison of tlm and errors for the maze test is in all

eases less than four, shoving that there is no significant

difference in intelligence. Again the hemoglobin of the

lactose fed rats vas higher than that of the sucrose or

starch fed animals. Orowth was made uniform in all three

groups by limiting the feed to that of the lightest group.

Experiment IX. Pi?ecoclty of the Suerose Pted Hats

It was observed that the vaginae of the suerose fed

rats were open before those of the lactose group and in the

last two experiments records were kept of the time of open-



ing. Record was also kept on a group of stock fMiales.

This experiment showed a significant difference in the

Aturity of sucrose fed female rats lAiwi eonpared wltti

anlnals fed other sugars.

Table 30. Precocity and Sugars in Ration*

Ration Till
:Avex*age age in days
:when vagina opened

NuBber of
animals

Stock t 54.7JK2.0 7

Sucrose 1 44.246.4 8

Lactose i 59.0^.2 5

Starch t 47.343.9 9

DISCUSSlOH AHD CONCLaSIOMS

Brain Caaposition

There was no appreciable difference in the brain c<

position of groups of sucrose and lactose fed rats. It

cannot be concluded, however, that the animals synthesised

galactose, for the ration nay have contained 0.06 percent

galactose.



Intelligence

Experiiwnts IV and V Indicated that the lactose ani*

mala had superior Intelligence* In these experiments

feeding was ad libitina and growth was uniform in both

sucrose and lactose groups. In experiments VI and VII, th*

difference in intelligence was less significant , but in

these two experiments the sucrose fed animals grew faster,

the naze test depended for ita aecuracy on the unifoimity

of incentive (hunger) and so wms rendered less reliable by

this difference in growth*

In experiment VIII the feed was limited to maintain

unifom growth. This in itself may have been enough to

render the nase test unreliable, for animals nust be treat-

ed alike to maintain similar hunger. In this experiment

the sucrose fed anifetala were slightly nore intelligent than

the lactose fed animals.

It eannot be concluded that intelligence was affected

by a laek of galactose in the ration for the number of ani«

als in experinents IV and V was too few. And neither can

it be concluded that intelligenee was not affected by ab-

sence of galactose, for there was reason to believe that

hunger was not the sane in the groups canpai^d in experi-

ments VI, VII, and VIII, where only saall differences in
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lBfe«lligeno« «•!*• notad*

Orowth

In vlaw of tho lit«ratuxH» on tha aUUsatioQ of glu»

ooae, Calaetoaa* and fmotoaoy oim wmj eoneluda that th«

aueroae fad mdmmlm grafw faater in axparlaanta VI and VZX

bsaaoaa of tha praaaaea in tha laotoaa i%tion of galaotoa*

aa oaaparad with fructose in tha suerose ration.

fha alnoat idantioal growth in •xpariaants IV and V

was More in line with the uatial efficient utilisaticm of

lactose by Toms aaaBala* Vhe grovtte rates of ell aniwils

are avomarised in table 51*

Table 31* ammmvj of Daily Oain of All Rats.

aipiyitt:ent : :Average daily i

s Kation sgain in grane :

iftMber of 1

laninala i1 Sex

If
If

: I

tSuereae ZV s

alACtoae IV i

5.29
5 .as

1 7 J

t 8 1

i Male
t Hale

f
V

t t

<Sueroee XV s

: lactose XV :

3.77
4.36

I 8 I

I 8 ]

( Mixed
( Mixed

fX

S 1

: Sucrose V :

sLaetoae V t

3.80
2.68

I 20 i

I 20 1

; Mixed
( Mixed

VII
VII

t I

tSucroee VI i

t Laotoaa VI :

3.W0
3«10

t 16 I

( 16 1

( Mixed
t Mixed

VIII
VIII
VIII

t 1

1 Starch VII :

tSuoroee VXIs
iLactoae VII i

t s

1.64
1.77
1.77

t 7 1

1 7 1

I 7 1

\ Male
t Male
t Male
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lobin

It was fovmd that young lactose fed rats had con-

sistently a higher heiB<%lobin than the sticrose fed anlaals.

In experiments V, VI , VII , and VIII the hemoglobin in-

creased at about 50 days of age to that of the lactose fed

rats* In experiment VII the hemoglobin of the sucrose fed

group was 14 percent below that of the lactose group, after

only two days on the artificial rations. This phase of the

work should be studied further.
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